CITY COUNCIL
WORK SESSION AGENDA
April 7, 2015

TIME

3:00  Judy Sizemore
      Re: Muscle Shoals National Heritage Trail

3:10  Todd Nix
      Re: Contract with Skip’s Handy Service
      Re: Resolution authorizing removal of existing Indian Mound Museum

3:20  Ron Tyler
      Re: Contract with Hardiman Remediation Services, Inc.

3:30  David Koonce
      Re: Contract with The Lamar Companies

3:40  Mike Doyle
      Re: Reimbursable Agreement for Relocation of natural gas facilities/Mars Hill Road project
      Re: Reimbursable Agreement for Relocation of water and sewer facilities/Mars Hill Road project

3:50  Melissa Bailey
      Re: Ordinance to rezone – Hightower Place

4:00  Bill Musgrove
      Re: Ordinance to amend Section 3-1
      Re: Ordinance to amend Section 3-2
      Re: Ordinance to approve a lease to CBJA Holdings, LLC
      Re: Permission for CBJA Holdings to construct an extended service area

4:10  Mayor Haddock
      Re: Resolution for sister city partnership among Quad Cities and Beth-El Israel

4:20  Richard Morrissey
      Re: Contract with Building & Earth Services, Inc.
      Re: Contract with C&H Cooling & Heating, Inc.

4:30  Robert Leyde
      Re: Alcohol License for CBJA Holdings, DBA The Carriage